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Subiect: COVID‑1 9 UDdate
冊OPe that you are aiI we= and managing to deai w軸the chalIenges that we are a一一facing a「ound the
COVID‑19 virus. As a vaiued oustomer, l wanted to give you an update on our pos輔On.

Arrow Bronze are p「esently maintaining our manufactu血g ope「atio=S and supply as normai, i want to
assure you that we 「emain focused on minimizjng any disruption to our business, emP‑oyees,

COmmunrty and therefore importantiy the suppiy chain to you.

Arrow B「onze mo亜orthe s剛ation thoroughly" Our management and teams meet da=y to 「eview, and
to re‑eValuate our response to the eve「changing ci「cumstances we a冊nd ourselves in. We are
taking a= precautions necessa「y to protect and help our empIoyees which incIude‥ ‑ continual updates

and feedback on con∞mS, P「ecautionary personai hygie=e, factory and o仰ce cIeaning p「actices. 1n

addition, eStablis輔ng ca「e p「og「ams fo「 Ou「 emPioyee,s ch軸en we「e required in the event of any

disruption w軸n their family u冊S.

As a teamwe have estabIished a set ofguiding arrangements and vaIues to try and make sure that
We WOrk our way through this crisis together w航ou「 custome「s and empIoyees in orderto maintain a

hea冊y workforce and suppIy chain:

●

We are comm皿edtothe hea軸and we旧being ofourempioyees, CuStOme「S and the
COmmu唖es in which we operate" We recognize the importance oftaking app「opriate actions,

PreCautions and communjcating reguIaHy with ou「 emp10yeeS and custome「s,

●

We wi= ensure that workpla∞ PraCtices are consistentw軸10caI requirements and govemment

reguIations,
●

We wi= maintain the Company,s business and are comm批ed to serving ou「 customers w軸

determination, qua靴y p「oducts and deIive「y, W輔n掴S turbuIent a=d dynamic environment.

.

Wew紺minimise anytraveI required byou「people" We have donethis by pIacing a morato血m
On a= intemationai travei and w川oniy traveI domestica=y柵is urgently requi「ed.

・

We have adopted pathways and systems, ifrequired直rourempioyees who may haveto work

from home, SO thatwe can maintain oursuppiy chain and to look afterourempIoyees.
.

OurCompany has put othermethods jnto pIa∞ =ke ∞=ference ca=s and video conferencing言f
We a「e requi「ed to conduct meetings and training sessions w輔you and our empioyees.

l wou剛ike to apoIogise in advan∞ ifthe travei arrangements c「eate any prob‑ems in the way in

Whieh we serve you.

We a「e he「e foryou and w冊g to heip. We vaiue the reiationships we have w軸you・ Piease 「each out

ifwe can help in anyway.
Best wishes and regards,

Hymie Jechilevsky

Managing Director
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